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SELECTMEN'S REPORT.

ASSESSMENT AND APPROPRIATION FOR THE YEAR 1890.

For common schools ............................................. $484 84
County tax ......................................................... 139 38
State tax ......................................................... 298 92
town grant ......................................................... 2,500 00
overlayings by assessors ......................................... 49 47

VALUATION.

Real estate ......................................................... $66,906 00
Personal estate ................................................... 18,000 00

Total valuation .................................................. $84,906 00

PAID TOWN OFFICERS' BILLS FOR THE YEAR 1889.

Elbridge Blaisdell, services as selectman ....................... $34 25
B. F. Charles, " " ................................................. 37 25
S. W. Clement, " " ................................................. 25 50
M. H. Blaisdell, treasurer ......................................... 25 00
A. P. Dudley, town agent ......................................... 10 45
W. H. Blaisdell, S. S. Committee ................................ 5 95
L. G. Martin, " " ................................................. 10 80
J. E. Farnham, " " ............................................... 11 05
G. S. Tibbetts, board of health .................................. 4 00
L. G. Martin, " " ................................................. 5 25
J. E. Farnham, " " ............................................... 3 00

Total ................................................................. $172 50

ORDERS DRAWN FOR ROADS AND BRIDGES FOR THE YEAR 1890.

A. S. Tracy, for labor done on highway ......................... $5 00
B. C. Mosher, " " ............................................... 7 83
Alfred Mosher ....................................................... 2 00
A. S. Tracy ......................................................... 5 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Turner, for labor and material for Narrows bridge</td>
<td>51 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Norton, for labor on highway</td>
<td>4 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Lebarron,</td>
<td>6 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Tibbetts,</td>
<td>12 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. G. Martin,</td>
<td>12 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo Wentworth,</td>
<td>3 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Lebarron,</td>
<td>3 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Chesley,</td>
<td>2 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Mosher,</td>
<td>6 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Young,</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. G. Martin,</td>
<td>3 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruel Foss,</td>
<td>2 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Golder, repairs on Chandler's bridge</td>
<td>19 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. Foster, breaking snow</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo Wentworth, breaking snow</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Perkins, repairs on Robbins bridge</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Frost, for breaking snow</td>
<td>3 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Clement,</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. V. Mosher,</td>
<td>6 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. D. Turner</td>
<td>11 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank N. Blaisdell, for breaking snow</td>
<td>1 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Clement</td>
<td>4 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Clement, for plank</td>
<td>2 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenditures</strong></td>
<td><strong>$194 04</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orders Drawn for Support of Poor for the Year 1890.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paid Elihu Mosher, keeping Jonathan Mosher</td>
<td>$26 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lord, keeping Frank Lord</td>
<td>10 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Lebarron, keeping Lovina Lebarron</td>
<td>3 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Mosher, keeping Warren children</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Turner, keeping Ruby Mosher</td>
<td>25 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nickerson, keeping Warren child</td>
<td>12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. Foster, keeping Warren children</td>
<td>12 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Lebarron, keeping Lovina Lebarron</td>
<td>5 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lord, keeping Frank Lord</td>
<td>19 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paid Alvin Turner, keeping Ruby Mosher........ 25 00
John P. Abbott, keeping Nellie Abbott....... 24 75
Peter W. Warren, keeping Warren children, 30 00
Leslie Mosher, keeping Hawes children..... 25 00
Samuel Lebarron, keeping Lovina Lebarron, 4 00
Henry Lord, keeping Frank Lord............. 19 50
Alvin Turner, keeping Ruby Mosher........ 25 00
Peter W. Warren, keeping Warren children, 14 00
Samuel Lebarron, keeping Lovina Lebarron, 9 00
Henry Lord, keeping Frank Lord............. 13 50
Peter W. Warren, keeping Warren children, 15 00
Elihu Mosher, keeping Jonathan Mosher.... 11 00
Alvin Turner, keeping Ruby Mosher........ 25 00
Samuel Lebarron, keeping Lovina Lebarron, 7 15
Henry Lord, keeping Frank Lord............. 13 50
John P. Abbott, keeping Nellie Abbott..... 31 00
Peter W. Warren, keeping Warren children, 15 00
S. W. Clement, for burying the child of Edward Grant ................. 10 00
S. W. Clement, for W. B. Meader......... 2 73
Samuel Lebarron, keeping Lovina Lebarron, 4 00

Total cost of poor................................. $456 43

Miscellaneous Orders Drawn for the Year 1890.

Paid J. E. Farnham, for school books............. $4 00
S. W. Clement, books and stationery............. 8 32
Baker & Cornish, services rendered in P. W.
    Warren case and collecting taxes............ 75 00
A. P. Dudley, expenses to New Hampshire.... 17 25
M. H. Blaisdell.................................... 5 00
Howard Crowell, keeping tramps............ 1 00
A. K. P. Dudley, collecting taxes........... 25 00
J. E. Farnham, collecting taxes............. 50 00
H. W. Maguire.................................... 5 00
S. W. Clement................................. 5 00
W. H. Blaisdell, express on school books.. 3 40
M. H. Blaisdell, supplies furnished poor.... 8 00
A. K. P. Dudley, collecting taxes ............... 30 59

Total ..................................................... $287 56

ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS FOR THE YEAR 1890.
District No. 1. Granville Downs, agent ........ $68 68
  2. Henry Fletcher, agent .................. 25 40
  3. David Watson, Jr., agent ............ 203 20
  4. Elbridge Blaisdell, agent ............ 69 97
  5. John Hersom, agent .................. 68 44
  6. Edwin Mosher, agent ................. 213 36
  7. W. W. Perkins, agent ................. 137 16

Total cost of schools ................................ 8786 21
Due District No. 4 ........................................ 810 97

ORDERS DRAWN TO PAY TOWN OFFICERS‘ BILLS FOR 1890.
L. G. Martin, S. S. Committee .................. $18 20
H. W. Maguire, town agent .................. 9 50
W. H. Blaisdell, S. S. Committee ........ 17 55
B. F. Charles, services as constable ........ 6 00
L. G. Martin, board of health .............. 2 25
Geo. Tibbetts, board of health ............ 2 25

Total amount paid Town Officers ............ $55 75

RESOURCES OF THE TOWN FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEB. 16, 1891.
Cash in Treasury ...................................... $18 65
Cash in the hands of J. E. Farnham .......... 342 42
Cash in the hands of J. R. Prescott ....... 128 43
Cash in the hands of M. H. Blaisdell .... 89 57
Cash in the hands of B. F. Charles ....... 2,820 79
Interest on the tax in the hands of J. R. Prescott .. 20 00
Tax deeds in Treasury ......................... 100 00
Due from State for bounty on crows ........ 12 20
Note of N. W. Blaisdell and wife .......... 170 00
School books in the hands of M. H. Blaisdell 20 00
Road machine ........................................ 200 00
Balance due on Peter Warren farm and interest on same ........ 66 78
Bill of sale of S. D. Ellis .................. 10 60
Bill of sale of Wilson Clement ............ 9 50
Note of David and Betsey Watson........................................ 19 12
Notes of J. E. Farnham................................................. 202 29
Notes of Albert Robinson........................................... 34 46
Notes of Nathaniel Robinson....................................... 171 79
Due from Moses Mosher on tax..................................... 18 00
Due from Samuel Whitehouse on tax............................ 13 00
Balance due on bill of sale of J. W. Jones..................... 17 93

**Total......................................................... $4,485 53**

**Liabilities of the Town for the Year Ending Feb. 16, 1891.**

The interest bearing orders of to-day are comprised in twenty-six orders on the Treasurer, and each bearing interest at 4 per cent. Amount of these orders and interest to date is $9,368 87

There are no orders not bearing interest outstanding against the town, as our Treasurer deducted from his cash on hand the amount due for such orders before making his report.

Estimated due Elihu Mosher, keeping Jonathan Mosher ............................................................ 4 75
Estimated due Henry Lord, keeping Frank Lord. 1 00
" Samuel Lebarron, keeping Lovina Lebarron ...................... 5 85
Estimated due Alvin Turner, keeping Ruby Mosher, P. W. Warren, keeping Warren children ............................................................. 2 50
Estimated due selectmen for the year 1890 95 00
" J. E. Farnham, collecting taxes 10 00
" J. R. Prescott, collecting taxes 28 00
" M. H. Blaisdell, town treasurer 30 00
" school district No. 4 ........................................ 10 97
" S. W. Clement, printing Report of 1890 ........................................ 10 00
Estimated due S. W. Clement, postage and stationery 1 95
" David Perkins, labor on highway 5 00
" Edwin Mosher, " " 5 00
" for labor on highway (taxes of 1890) 600 00

**Total......................................................... $10,188 89**
RECAPITULATION.

Total liabilities ................................................. $10,188 89
Total resources ...................................................... 4,485 53

Balance against town........................... $5,703 36

Respectfully submitted,

S. W. CLEMENT, } Selectmen
A. P. DUDLEY, } of
A. H. GOLDER, } Rome.
TREASURER'S REPORT.

TOWN OF ROME IN ACCOUNT WITH MANLEY H. BLAISDELL,
TREASURER FOR THE YEAR 1890.

Dr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To paid town orders bearing interest</td>
<td>$1,099.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest on orders</td>
<td>65.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town orders not bearing interest</td>
<td>2,522.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatements</td>
<td>66.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty on crows</td>
<td>12.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State pension to E. W. Grant</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-resident tax deeds</td>
<td>62.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note of David Watson</td>
<td>19.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill of sale of Wilson Clement</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cash on hand</td>
<td>18.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By cash on hand Feb. 18, 1890</td>
<td>$954.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By am’t rec’d from J. E. Farnham, coll. of 1885–6,</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; J. R. Prescott, &quot; 1887</td>
<td>106.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; M. H. Blaisdell, &quot; 1888</td>
<td>685.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; A. K. P. Dudley, &quot; 1889</td>
<td>1,334.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; B. F. Charles, &quot; 1890</td>
<td>215.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; State school fund</td>
<td>280.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; State pension</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By rec’d note of J. E. Farnham</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; H. W. Maguire</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; N. T. Robinson</td>
<td>9.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; bill of sale of J. W. Jones</td>
<td>23.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; of S. W. Clement on note of D. Warren, on tax deeds of Eben Marston</td>
<td>18.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; from Alfreď Turner, for bark</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; from A. H. Golder, on Warren tax</td>
<td>32.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By rec'd from S. W. Clement, on bill of sale of F. Watson .......................... 15 00
By rec'd from the city of Augusta, support of Hawes children ..................... 25 00

MANLEY H. BLAISDELL,
Treasurer of Rome for the year 1890.
SCHOOL REPORT.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Agent, Granville Downs.
Amount of school money for the year ............... $68 68
Whole number of scholars in the district, 11.

Fall Term.
The money in this district was expended in one term.
Teacher, William H. Blaisdell.
Whole number of scholars attending school, 10; average
number, 8. Length of the term, 9 weeks.

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Amount of money for the year ...................... $25 40
Number of scholars, 5. Money expended in the school at
Belgrade Mills.

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Agent, David Watson, Jr.
Amount of school money for the year ............... $203 20
Whole number of scholars in the district, 40.

Summer Term.
Teacher, Nellie H. Greenleaf.
Whole number of scholars attending school, 10; average
number, 7. Length of the term, 10 weeks.

Fall Term.
Teacher, Nellie H. Greenleaf.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 13; average
number, 7. Length of the term, 8 weeks.

Winter Term.
Teacher, Charles P. Greenleaf.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 16; average
number, 11. Length of the term, 9 weeks and 4 days.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
Agent, Elbridge Blaisdell.
Amount of school money for the year .............. $48 42
Whole number of scholars in the district, 9.
Money expended in a Fall Term.
Teacher, Urban E. Charles.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 15; average number, 11. Length of the term, 12 weeks.

DISTRICT NO. 5.
Agent, John Hersom.
Amount of school money for the year .............. $68 44
Whole number of scholars in the district, 13.
Summer Term.
Teacher, Grace E. Folsom.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 12; average number, 9. Length of the term, 6 weeks.
Winter Term.
Teacher, Grace E. Folsom.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 16; average number, 12. Length of the term, 10 weeks.

DISTRICT NO. 6.
Agent, Edwin Mosher.
Amount of school money for the year .............. $213 36
Whole number of scholars in the district, 42.
Fall Term.
Teacher, John E. Downs.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 34; average number, 27. Length of the term, 10 weeks.
Winter Term.
Teacher, John E. Downs.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 35; average number, 25. Length of the term, 16 weeks.

DISTRICT NO. 7.
Agent, Walter Perkins.
Amount of school money for the year............ $137 16
Whole number of scholars in the district, 27.

*Summer Term.*
Teacher, Dora A. Mosher.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 28; average number, 23. Length of the term, 9 weeks.

*Winter Term.*
Teacher, William H. Blaisdell.
Whole number of scholars attending the school, 23; average number, 17. Length of the term, 8 weeks.

Llewellyn G. Martin, S. S. Committee
Wm. H. Blaisdell, of Rome.